
WORT Programming Commi/ee  
Mee2ng Minutes for September 13, 2021 

In a/endance: co-chairs Hugh Wing and Ma/hew Sanborn, Sybil Augus2ne, Chali Pi/man, 
Sabi A/eyih, Kai Brito, Lacinda Athen, James Long, Michael Pilsner. 

Kai's  report from the Board – The Board gave approval to expand the PC membership from 8 
to 12, emphasizing a balance on the commi/ee between music and talk/news members. 

Current members voted Lacinda Athen and James Long onto the PC. 

We did an interview with new PC candidate Michael Pilsner, followed by a vote to accept him 
onto the PC. 

There was a r equest for a new volunteer to be our secretary; it was agreed the du2es are  to 
be shared by Kai and Rosie. 

We had a discussion about volunteers obtaining official WORT emails, and the process of 
background checks. 

Our last 3-4 years have been focused on making effec2ve programmer annual reviews as part 
of the major issue of how to create space for new shows. Recent ideas discussed include 
mentoring new programmers by seasoned ones, using the Access Hour to audi2on new show 
ideas and having a dedicated 2me slot for 3 month trial shows. Regardless of how we proceed, 
making changes will prove difficult. 

Ques2on posed: How to get accurate listener data? Is Arbitron worth the fee? A PC 
subcommi/ee addressed this earlier in the year and found that according to Arbitron 
themselves, the data they could get for us would not be worth paying for (see past minutes for 
details.)  Analog data is not fully accurate/difficult to measure, digital data is easier but not 
complete, online surveys may provide be/er informa2on.   
ACTION ITEM: create a standing subcommi/ee on data analysis 

Hugh and Ma/hew will soon step down from their PC co-chair posi2ons; new leadership is 
required.  

Staff reports: See Sybil and Chali's submi/ed wri/en reports 

PC must streamline the process of  making decisions about new show ideas through either 
rejec2on or gecng air 2me. We hould drad an official standard rejec2on le/er. Sybil notes 



that we already have a new show proposal form, a 2meline/process, and drad le/ers of 
rejec2on/acceptance all in the PC archives. She will share these with the PC so we can update 
them as needed. 

ACTION ITEM: two subcommi/ees shall be created – Listener Data Analysis  and Show Pitch 
Process; all members must be on one or the other. 

Sybil is looking for a music programmer representa2ve to fill the music volunteer PC seat. 

Adjourned at 5:30pm. Notes by Ma/hew Sanborn 


